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Halifax and Newfollowing thirteen places:

Glasgow in Nova Scotia; Levis, Three Rivers and 
Montreal in Quebec; Toronto, Welland, Midland. 
Coilingwood and Port Arthur in Ontario ; and Van
couver, Victoria and Prince Rupert in British 
Columbia. There can be no doubt that in opening

The business review of Mewfoundland indicatw "f^nd's^th Ameri^where private enterprise 
unusual prosperity, larger markets, the building ^ ^ hardly t)e expected to bear the initial cost 
of ships with a view to increase the catch of fish, ^ ^ enterprige these Government vessels have 
and better preparation of the product, in tne excllent service. From the report on busi-
Maritime Provinces there is general prosperity in ^ conditjon8 for Quebec it will lie seen that con- 
all that depends on fishing and agriculture, but n sjderab)e shipbujiding for other governments and 
increase in the output of coal, a great disappoi - jndjvjdual8 jg alg0 being done in Canada, 
ment at this moment of scarcity. An even more ^ ^ number of cargoes handled Montreal has 
disconcerting fact is that the cost of labor in the ^ ^ largest vear in the history of the port, 
steel industry has gone beyond the point where trans-atlantic ships arriving at the port this
s ales can Ik* readily and profitably made, and this 1 ne uu“
must lx* adjusted before normal conditions

when foreign and home trade, and almost every 
business, except that of the railroads, is experienc
ing any expansion never equalled in the past, it 
is hard to get a hearing for any complaint.

Newfoundland Prosperous.
'

t
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exceeded 700, against about 100 ten yearsyear
ago.

are re
stored.

In Queliec as well as in the cities of the Mari
time Provinces, Ontario and elsewhere, the need In a 8Uppiement to our August monthly letter 
of greater housing accommodation is painfully ap- we pubij8hed some of the information gathered 
parent. The information regarding shipbuilding ,)y repi.e8entatives of the Bank who recently 
is most gratifying, and we hope that what is said V|Sited Australia, New Zealand, Japan, Korea, 
regarding road building by Ixith our Quebec and Manchurja, imd China in the intereste of the for- 
Ontario representatives will lie carefully studied, pjgn trad,, of Canada. While it is reasonably 
and will have some effect in hastening the progress c)ear tbat our exports for some time to come will 
of the work on this very necessary aid to ecenom- conaist maj„iy 0f the products of the field, the 
ical transportation. forest, the mine and the sea, the great staples of

The prairie provinces suffered from bad weather our country, we must hope steadily to increase the 
and produced only an ordinary harvest. This , xport 0f commodities on which we have spent the 
harvest, however, would have lieen very gratify- maximum of labour rather than those on which we 
mg but for the terrible needs of F.urope at the have spent the minimum, that is, manufactured 
moment g.xxl rather than raw material. At present there

In almost all the reports there are statements is such an active market at home for the pnxiuct 
of great importance in regard to mining. Our „f our manufacturers, that few Canadian firms 
reports from British Columbia and the three Paci- seem to be trying V. enter foreign nuM». In 
fic Suites all exhibit marked prosperity, especially the supplement referred ^ we tr.ed^to demon-
m view of the great variety of their products and strate how varied is the field for articles whic 
m view g. we can make and what have been the main hin

drances to success thus far. As our supplement 
"Undoubtedly a share of the trade can be 

manufacturers will go to the ex-

Foreign Trade.

markets.
Shipbuilding Program. says:
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tonnage of alx.ut 3f>0.000 tons. Of these forty- bear at least a share of thecost of advertisingo 
live were contracted for before the Armistice at a f,w years until their goods are well established, 
slightly under $200 fier ton, while fifteen contract- and their reliability and durability prove . 
ed for since the Armistice will cost less than $17.r>
per ton. The total cost of the sixty vessels will Made in Canada,
lx* slightly under $70,000,000. To date twenty- ^ ^ geU jn another country only if the goods 
three vessels have tieen completed and nineteen to tho8e nf 0ur competitors in
have lwen turnd over to the ( anadian National .u ^ wp ghould aim to have the
Railways and are m commission. These ships 1 "Made in Canada” represent absolutely
U*en built in fourteen different shipyards in the stamp Made

un-


